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editorial
deplorable stevens
vav1village11age coconfusionusion

the tiny athabascan indian community of stevens vil-
lage is settling down to a cocomparativelymparat ively serene compcomposurecomposurosure

after going through what can be called the sorriest riot of
confusion a village can be made to go throughthroughothrougho when it
came to brass tacks all stevens village wanted was the
protection of its rights and fair compensation for the
taking of the villages land

the village along with four other villages rampart
settlesisettles allakaket and minto early in february this year
filed a suit against trans alaska pipeline system and re-
scinded its earlier agreement with the oil combine for a
right of way through the land under claims by the villages

in securing the right of way TAPS promised the tanana
chiefs conference of which the villages are members and
the DNH development corporation that it TAPS would
contract jobsabsobs the DNH can handle on the pipeline projectprojectoprojects
DNH is a corporation of interior indians set up to handle
the contractscontractsocontractSo

the promise turned out to be an empty one being a
duly organized indian village under the indian reorgani-
zation administration stevens village filed an injunction
against the oil combine recently so the pipeline would not
go through lands under claims without the villages con-
sent the suit was upheld by the USuosoboso district judge
george Llo10 hart jrjroajro who imposed a temporary injunctinjunctionion
against permits for pipeline construction

As a result of the suit stevens village and its people be
came villains overnight who were holding up the con-
structionst of the huge project it is now a common knowl-
edge that the village was not the real obstructionist but it
was TAPS itself the huge combine found in all probarobanortbilityability that it had not done a thorough research efrostefrort on
the permafrost filled alaska terrain upon which a 160
180 degree heated pipe would go throughthroughothrougho secretary of
the interior walter joJ hickel is now saying that the vil-

lages were not the ones that were delaying the construedconstrue0construe0

tion it was the environment and lack of plans of engi-
neering on the part ofoftapsoTAPS

tiny stevens village did become a scapegoat along
with its lawyers from the alaska legal services corpora-
tion under its director william jacobs A legislator in
juneauwhojuneau who represents the village became involved asking
why the people were in the act of stopping the pipeline
construction the state attorney generals office got into
the act and influenced the villagers to sign an affidavit to
have the suit thrown out of court

the action by the attorney generals office in the
stevens village affair is now being viewed as a breach of
11legalal ethics because the governor had been sued by the
vivillage5lage the statesstateI1s top legal office represents the governor
and its officers arearc not supposed to be in line to confer
directly to the villagers without consultingtheconsulting the attorneys
for the village

from here oh in we hope the people of alaska will nqtnat
view the people of stevens village as villains all they have
done waswa protecting their rights under the circumstances
surely their suit against TAPS is not really a formidable
oneonebutobut onene which could be settled with fairness exhibited
by both sides and with no meddling from the outside
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part TWO
by GEORGE UTERMOHLEutermohlejrUTERMOHLEJRJR

A LONG LONG time ago
before the first mammal lived on
the earth all of northern alaska
was beneath a huge sea through
millions and millions of years this
northern alaskan ocean was filled
by material being carried in from
the highlands around its shore

COUNTLESS sea animals and
plants aboundedabounaed in these not too
cold northern waters A special
9grouproup ofgeologists with the name
of paleontologists tell us that
during this era shelled sea crea-
tures like clams and coralscorald air
breathing fish sharks marine
reptiles and marine plant life
abounded in the oceans of the
world

IT IS THE billions and trillions
of animals and plants that thrived
in the sea for tens of millions of
years to which alaska owes its
new found oil wealth As these
creatures and plants lived and
died they provided the material
which scientists believe was con-
verted into oiloiloailo

THE formations where
this matter was deposited were
called source beds in discussion
two weeks agooago the source beds
and the reservoirs of the prudhoe
field were most likely deposited
during the times which geologists
call the devonian carboniferous
triassic jurassic and early cre-
taceous periods these ages are
thought to cover a span of time

of about 200206 million years give
or take fifty million

ABOUT THE TIME the last
of the reservoinrocksieservbifrocks of the prud-
hoe field were being laiddownlaid down
the brooksbrooki range was slowly
being pushed upward these
northern alaska mountainsmountaffimoun tAffi were
built by the forces of nature at
the same time as the rockies of
coloracoloradodo the range is the re-
sult of gradual and continuing
forces deep within the earth
which pushed the mountainsthemountains up-
ward and at the same time de-
pressed the area beneath what we
now call the north slope the
depressed area lying north of the
brooks range is nowknownnow known to
geologists as the colville geo-
syncline

A geosyncline is a huge
depression or downward bending
of the surface often as in the
case in northern alaska this de-
pression area is many hundred
miles across one of the inter-
esting and most imimportantportantporlant things
to happen during the bending of
the surface formaformationstions which
caused the colville geosyncline
was that as the basin was being
formed other smaller wrinkles
were 1beingeing forced into the rocks
that now underlie the north
Sslopelope

IT IS THESE smaller bends
which geologists call anticlinesanticlines
that are so important as reser

voirsdoirs for petroleum when the
layers of the earth aretare bent up-
ward in the shapeshapp of aa long arch
geologistsgologists call this arfan anticline
one of these buriedbu rie d ridges isii a
major feature in the accumuaccumula-
tion

ila
of oiloif in the pruprudhoedhyedh6e babayy

sandssand
IN THE TENS ofoLolmillionsmillionsm illions of

years folloinjztfi6following the fbformationrmation of
the source bedsbeds and reservoirs at
prudhoe the ccountless0 and ageless
forces of najtujeburiednafureburied tfiefabuthe tabu
loiis oiloif deposits&ositsbosits vhfwhfwhich10h were dis-
covered inin 1968 through a pperi-
od

eri
of millions of yearsyiarbiars the sea

was pushed slowly northwardnoithward
from the foothills of the brooks
range and the north slopehomeslope home
of the eskimos was formed

SOMETIME WITHIN the past
million years the world bbecameecame
very cold but bybk this time the
myriads of sea animalsafflimalathatlgthatlg that had
thrived in the warm beastoseastoseas to pro-
duce the prudhoe oil were buried
many thousands of feet below the
surface of the frozen tundra

AS AN ALMOST final stage
in the evolving drama of the
world as we know it today the
eskimo moved into the arctic
wasteland little did the eskimo
who just a few years ago

I1

hunted
and fished around hisjpmdhoehis prudhoe
bay village orflffeorf theoreticXardicrdic coast
realize that thousands of feet be-
neath his hunting ground was one
of the richest mineral deposits
ever discovered in the very short
history of man
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tyrsova 731
nove mesto na morave
czechoslovakia

dear sirs
let me introduce myselfmyselfo I1 am

26 years old and employed as an
electrician

I1 collect the photos folklore
souvenirssouvenirsouvenirsandandsand informative materi-
al of alaska

I1 should be very glad if you
could help find me friends in
your country I1 should want be in
correspondence with them and
exchange photos souvenirs etc

thank you very much
yours sincerely
fjanebafo janeba

ALASKA our great land
april 1970

dear editorseditor
enclosed you will find a copy

of resolution no 112 from the
legislature also a contradiccontradictcont radic
tory report taken from the widely
read readers digest in reference
to the best selling and exciting
book our brothers keepers

first of all let me say I1 agree
the BIA is to be commended for
the WONDERFUL job they are
doing butforbuffor who themselves
non natives of course

incidentally doesnt the leg
islature have anything more sig-
nificantnificant to spend their time on
other than wasting their time
lying to us and trying to con
vince us BIA is really doing a
great job taking care of us and
educating us

let me tell you something
WE AINT THAT STUPID

they claim to be educating us for
the past over one hundred years

then
why are key positions in

BIA offices schools etc not
filled by natives

answer

you failed to teach us what
you claim to have

or you are discriminating
against us
you yourself keep telling
us you are not qualified
you are telling onan yourself

why are there very few na-
tives entering college
are there so many na-
tive student dropoutdrop out
are BIA high school
graduates not employed
or furthering their edu
cation

OBVIOUSLY they did not
earn their high school diploma

recommendation
STOP sending rejects to

teach our native children your
people dont want them WE
DONT EITHER

respectfully
indian
not so stupid and as a
BIA product not tootoa
smart INDIAN

posoPS you are also to be com-
mended for giving yourselves

fast promotions the more stu
pid you are the longer your title
getsogets

mcgrath alaska
10 april 1970

gentlemen
I1 have just returned from

spending three weeks visiting biusiiusrus-
sian

rus-
slan orthodoxoithodox villages on the
kuskokwim and this is myny first
chance to write to you about
the letter of father michael ir-
vin I1 should thank fr irvin for

i

making clear thatthat I1 hahaveve nothing
to do withwithtieAtiee oresepresentn t adminis-
tration in sitkasrutkasrftka

the reasons why neither 1I

nor the late fr Oeragerasimsirn schmaltzsckmaltzschrnaltz
of spruce I1island can recognize
the lipresentliresentresent adminisadministrationtration is that
it is illegal according to both

church and civil law I1 enclose
several documents i hope that
you will study them and make
known the contents to your
readers the decision of the fed-
eral courts that the russian or
thodoxthodor church outside russia
alone has legal title to russian
orthodox property has never
been contested since it was
handed down in los angeles

the russian orthodox greek
catholic church usually called
the american Metrometropolitmetrppoliametropoliapolia
broke away from the russian
orthodox chuchurchr

i

ch outside russia
and declared itself independent
even since frofr irvins letter his
church has reached an agreement
with the communist controlled
soviet church and for mutual
recognition has changed its name
to the orthodox church of
americaAmericBo by this it gives up all
claim to being part of the russianRassianussian
orthodox church

this leaves me as the only
priest presently in alaska who
has any legal right to be called

russian orthodox the nearest
russian orthodox bishop is our
bishop nectary of seattle

all these illegal actionsactions have
been taken without either the
knowledge or ththee consent of the
russian orthodox people of alas-
ka although the facts are well
known in the lower statesstatestavesandstatesandsandand
have beebeenn rnementionednt16n ed recently in
time and newsweek it is the
belief of the bishops of the rus-
sian orthodox church outside
russia that the people of alaska
wish to remain russian ortho-
dox and h-avehave noho desire to break
the laws of theotithectithe churchcnurchtirchtirdh orJformorm
part of this independenti

Jndepe ndent ameri-
can orthodox church at least
they should be consulted and
given a chalchblchoiceice

duringdurin g the last three yearsyeam
ithethei deduceduceducationatio n of the russianrusslahusslan
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